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Happy New Year and 3(51 encores.

Put Sense into your dollars. Spend
them at home.

Cheer up. It's a hard winter that
hasn't some soft spots in it.

I

.Several towns in the state have,
discovered a Rood way to cure nuto
speeding. It consists of thirty days,
rain or shine.

Lads who use moonshine to drown
their sorrows are finding that said
sorrows are excellent swimmers.

An oil stock adv. says that "the
stock Is a good buy for the money."
"Good by for the money is right."

A store in a nearby town advertises
"Something Nifty in Silk Stockings."
You can see lots of them ut any
time on the corner of Fourth and
Pierce.

Winter has its advantages, but the
lad who hus to wake up a furnace at
5 n. in. can't think of any of them.

They had profiteers in the old days,
it seems. For, instance a reader in-

forms us that the whale that swal
lowed Jonah took all the prophet in
sight. '

( ,.

The announcement that a big full
in 'prices is due soon Is not likely to
give any of us an attack of the
glooms.

,A Chicago paper recently had a
story of a Woman who sued her hus-
band for divorce because he kissed
her too often. - It sounds moro like
a boast than n complaint.

.. .

v "Charge Like Thunder," Is the name
bestowed upon Admiral Poch by the
Dakota Indians, and tho
journal adds that they must think
that he is u city hotel keeper.

.'Admiral Kato of Japan, who is at-

tending the conference at Washing-
ton, says that short .skirts American
girls wear are shocking. Somebody
should tell tho admiral that he was
hint to this country to discuss arms,
ryit legs.

Tlio champion chump of tho uni-
verse is the lad who drinks boot-- 1

loggers' liquid lightning just to .spite
tho government.

. If times aro a little hard don't al
low them to otop you from getting
gpou nigra s sleep. I hey are mi u t0
pick .up.

,

Timothy Joseph Kelly beat up six
men and gave three policemen a hard
battle at Duluth recently. No won-
der England wants to give Ireland
its freedom.

John Barleycorn is dead, but there
arc still somo who act as if they
didn't even know that he was sick.

Every mun wants his money to go
a' long way, but that's no reason for
sending It to a mall order house.

.Candidates for office will soon be
you f.gain. In many

it will bo another ciiho ir the
lyln and the lamb.

If from no other reason thnn frnm
tho standpoint of health, one would
think that parents would prevent
their sons mil daughters roaming
about late at night, Nobody but
Edison or a cross baby can get along
on four or fivo hours' sleep.

"Sweetett Lady" In Demand.
The "sweetest" woman In the world

ia In We?t Virginia, according to a
Charleston (W. Vb.) architect. He
found ber on top of tlie old courthouse
building. The "lady" la un Iron statue,
Its Interior used as a hive for bees
wjilch pained access throuuh a hole In

the Htid. Now everybody, Including
the city, Is clulnilug ownership of the
fctattie because of the honey In It.

Old Stuff.
'Girl of today are not what their

mothers were."
"Thut'rt old stuff."

Vw, older than you think. I'm
reading tfbm u maguzliie dated 1B45."
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Helen Erlach, who teaches in the
high school at Valentine, Neb., and
Huth and Mary Erlach, of Sioux City,
are spending the holiday vacation in
the homo of their mother, Mrs. Sara
Erlach, and family.

Mai-care- t Sullivan, of Lincoln, and
Dr. John J. Sullivan, of Omaha, re-

turned home Monday after an ovci
New Year visit in the T. H. Sullivan
home.

John Sutherland and wife of Ponca,
spent New Year in the Jas. Suther-
land home.

Mary O'Malley returned to her home
at Dixon last Saturday evening aftei
erinrwltnir lH vvnk.nriil with Cecelia
p ji .

'
Pcnrl persnBcr nnci uttlo

d ht of South Sioux clty pent
N Yenr ,n lhe home of hel.

sister, 'Mrs. T. H. Sullivan, and fam
ily.

Harold Boyle departed Sunday for
Ames, Iowu, to resume his studies at
Ames college, after a two weeks' va
cation with the home folks'.

Mildred Rvan returned to Saint
Clara college, Sinslnawo, Wis., Tucs- -

holidays at home
The Misses Margaret Goodfellow

and Eleanor Hall spent several days
last week in the Tom Mitchell home
in Sioux City.

John Heffernan and wife returned
to Chicago lust Saturday ufter spend-
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Heffernan.

Mrs. F. J. Welch entered St. Jos-eph- 's

hospital last Thursday for an
operation for

.1. L. Hnnd enioved n visit from
his brother, Thos. Jiniul, of Kalispeel,
Mont., several days last week. Mr..
Hand had not seen his brother for a
number of yeurs". --

James L. Harry of St. Paul, Minn.,
spent Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Barry.

W. S. Frist shelled 1,000 bushels of
corn tho last of the week, which he
delivered to the elevator here, re-
ceiving 110 cents a bushel for it.

Mr. and Mrs. McManus, of Sioux
City, spent New Year's In tho J. L.
Hand home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Nelsen and Na-
omi Gean, spent New Year's in the
home of Mr. Nelsen's parents, noar
Goodyrfn, Neb.

The. benefit donee given in Saint
Patrick's hall Monday evening was a
great success. Over 85 numbers
were )d.( All the nearby towns
were and a good time
was enjoyed by all. During the in-

termission a buffet luncheon was
served!

Sr. M, Gertrude returned to Bloom
ngton, HI., Monday, after spending

the. holidays lh tho .home of her
mother, Mrs, m. Wuinn, and tamijy,
and also' ut Saint .Catherine Academy.
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Mrs. Rugh Altcmus
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Nudino teacher of

expression public speaking In
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day; after spending Christina' va-
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Alice Learner, Nclscn and Mar-
garet Stidw'j thy and Mr. Malcom
Smith returned to their school
at Lincoln Monday.

Celia Mason returned
from a weeks visit with hei

at Wulthill.
has treated himself to

on atito, for a Christmas present.
Miss Carrie May King of So.

City, visited week at the Ray-
mond Voss home.

Prof. Jacoby and family returned
Wednesday fom Allen, where
spent Christinas.

Mrs. Cornelia Haines, of Dakota
City, Iowa, arrived Wednesday of
week to visit her sister, Mrs. Rachoel
Kinnenr.

Mrs. Monroe South Sioux
City, visited Homer relatives Wed-
nesday

Will Buckland has returned from
California where spent several
months visiting his son, Seth Buck-lan- d

and wife, and getting acquainted
with California climate.

Miss Bessie Holsworth of
City, spent Saturday and Sunday at

gnrrett Mason and famiy were
guests ut Dan homo in
Winnebago Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Miss Nelson, teacher in the fifth
Gth grades of the Homer schools,

has resigned, and Mabel Rasmus-se- n

is filling the vacancy.
Leo Wagner and wife of Wlsner at- -

uiu rireiuuiiH mill in- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt enter
tained uellgntiui b:uu uinner
New Years at their home in
Salem, for following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. E. Hcikes, Mr. and Mrs,
Al and son Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hickox, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ostmeyer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert and son Lester,
Mr. and 'Mrs--

. Lloyd Polley and Miss
Schmidt, of South Sioux City.

Guests from distance were, Mrs.
Myrtle Owens of City, N. J.,
sjster of Mrs. Hickox; Mr. Louis
Schulz, of Neb., brother of
the hostess, and Mr. Elmer Beck, of
Des Iowa. After partaking
of generous repast, the
was spent informally with and
other entertainment.

Presence of Fish Puzzle.
A Sjiltcoots (Sask.) reader says, and

the is made nn that
only, that after rains,

of there was plentiful supply
during tho month, be saw thousands
of flsh In the hay meadows where
buy had been In the fall the hol-

lows made by the horses feet were
literally alive with them. There are no
lakes, rivers or creeks near where they
were. About miles farther
north, fjonie men raking that had
been cut and put bunches previous
to tho rain, and who were putting It
on higher ground to dry, out

with the bay quite consider-
able number pike, about eight and
ten Inches Jong. As the first case,
there Is no running water or lakes In
the vicinity. did the come
from?

""'N lll llltnlirn

"cross tho ravine. A concrete or tile
,tuhe under dam just as
eulvert is under the but
this turns up vertically the
up stream side of the dam.

Let
rn'n '"Ms the hillsides and flood
waiers uown the ravine loadec

the richest soil on the farm
sooner or later the water encounters
the dam and is empbunded above it
until it reaches sufficient depth
run away the tube. The sed-
iment dropped above the dam be
cause the current checked am
each flood bringing its loo('

nus me ravine. ita,wnys wo11 to buia the d higher
than the of tho ravine so

University oi
'Nebraska Agricultural college
gladly further details tc
anyone interested.

Health
"Right habits of living are always-exchangeabl-

at par for good
"Health is the in

productiveness, prosperity, and hap
piness and in the advancement
of civilization."

Sets Price
Ultimately all meat animals tro to

to the that produce
the maximum of choice-- cuts and the
minimum of waste are in de-
mand and sell at premium. That
purebred are directly in line
with market is easily seen
day on big market by the that
expert buyers fight to get that car of
high steers or that car of

here is reason.
are killers.

Any sire Is high priced that
not pass op his offspring the char-
acters which go to make them desir-
able from the market standpoint, It
is only natural that good purebred

transmit desirable charact-
ers hocause he is the of ecu-slsfe-

system of breeding to
desirable characters. He will trans-
mit his qualities and Is therefore
cheap at any fair price. the
other scrub sire is the result
of slipshod breeding with no
definite goal In Naturally he

powerless to desivoble
characters. It is impossible for him
to transmit characters which de
mand premium the He
is inerctorif losing investment at
the lowest price.

NOTICE.
...

Miss Lisle Smith has been 'secured I No one likes to farm field
to fill vacancy in the school Is full of point rows, yet
Brushy I cannot be with machin- -

Lynn Brown, student at Amesjery have way of running zig-za- p

college, who spent the' holiday with .while they grow deeper from year tc
home folks, leturncd to Ames-

-
Sun-'yea- r,' Some these valleys

day. I have too deep to stopped
Miss Julia Keornos spent Satiirdrfy with methods sjch as bettei

night nnd Sunday at Mricy with the cultivation, brush dams and oi
homo folks. ' istri?,w- -

Will Bristol, who has been In the' The soil saving dam has proven to
navy during and since the"' World be the solution in ca?e3 where the
War, is visiting his brother, shod is not too large. A dam
nt r.linrti.r Onk. Inwn. nnd will lm t resembling a road is built
heme a

South Sioux. at
hall. i '

Bristol, Sioux
a vlBltor

Sunday.
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""i," m "" uy last, 10 aii whom it May Concern:
w ' 0n ",ul nfter January 1, 1922, all

Ti07T,r papers served from tho sheriff's of- -
SAIjKM Ifice, the fees for same must be paid

Miss Geraldlne Holks entertained ll? aUvnnce
ut a New Yeor.'s watch party Satur.'oi" GEO. CAIN,
day night. The evening was spent, S,,,or,,T of Dakota County, Nebraska.
In games, music and dancing while I " '

awaiting the arrival of 1922. .The Herald for News when it la News.
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I Specials for Saturday I
m u
g SYRUP 10-pou- Pail : 44c g

"U U
rjj MYSTIC FLOUR 18-l- b. Sack $2.15 rji

U '.. m
PANCAKE FLOUR "Diamond S" brand, b. rj

U
5 Sack--pe- r sack . : . . . 25c rj5

H U
IU POST TOASTIES Large Ittc n
U D
U CREAM OF WHEAT Per Package 27c rj
m m
U COUNTRY LARD Per Pound 15c U
M M
J jgj

Children's Unionsuits Heavy Fleeced, $1.00 to $1.75 H
U - H

Men's Overshoes 1 or 4 buckle,U. S. brand, guar- -

anteed at wholesale. cost. H
m . m

Children's Stockings "Leailier Stockings," "Black
P Cat," or "Baker" Brands Regular. 50c and GOc

P seller Per Pair . : ". . .39c

u u
U H
IU (D

i M. Nathanson H

u u
m u
U "IT PAYS US TO TREAT YOU RIGHT' rgj
U Phone No. 31. Dakota City, Neb. rj
U Ulllllllillilllllllii(llil

NEVER MIND,
RAGS, I GOT
YOU ANVviMV

2eim

Froo Lunch at Noon

,W. II. K0N1NG.

PRINTED RIGHT ALRIGHT

POSTPONED SALE!

Having decided to quit farming, I vjll sell all my per-

sonal property at Public Auction on the old John Krue-ge- r

farm, 3 miles west and 4 mile south of South Sioux
City, and 4 miles east and i mile north of Jackson and
2 miles north of Twin Churches, Dakota Co., Neb., on

Tuesday, January 10, 1922
At 11 O'clock a. in.

s

Owner

4 JIKA1) OF HORSES 4

One Bay Gelding, G years old, weight 1600. One Gray
Gelding, 6 years old, weight 1300. One Roan Gelding,
5 years old, weight 1200. One Black mare, 4 years old,
weight 1300. '

32 HEAD OF HAMPSHIRE HOGS .32

These hogs are Double Vaccinated.
19 head of choice Hampshire Brood Sows. 1 Bull Calf.
1 heifer Calf. 10 dozen Chickens. 5 Silver Laced
Wyandotte Roosters. 2 GeeSe.

80 Bushels of Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.
300 bushels of Corn in crib. 100 bu. Oats.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 good Heating Stoves. 2 Bedsteads. 1 Wardrobe.

3 Washing Machines ono with Engine.

FAHM 31ACHINKKV
3 Wagons, 1 with Rack. 1 New II. Corn Planter with

'1G0 rods of Wire. ' Two 8-f- t. Disc. l'$op Buggy.
Rock Island Stalk Cutter. 2 Riding Cultivators. - 1

John Deere Riding Plow. 2 Walking Cultivators. 1

road Ca;-t-. 1 Spring Wagon. 1 Potato Planter. .' 1

spud Cutter. 1 Manure Spreader. 1 Overland six-shov- el

Riding Cultivator. 1 New Hart Parr 'Tractor,
with 3 plows. l.J sets Harness. 1 Blackhawk Corn
Planter. 1 New Hog Waterer. 3 Rolls of Cribbing.
Chicken Coops and Crates. Lots of Tools.
TERMS--Gmonth- s time at O. Sums under $10, Cash.
E. P. Rasmussen, Auctioneer.
Hank of So. Sioux City, Clerk,

SEE US FOR SALE RILLS
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